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The Amendments Defeated in Oregon.
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Thanksgiving Proclamation

Nt%Tt ofObk.oj». Exit« i tivf Dfft i
Sai.BM. Nov I 1W i

In ••hedienc»* to honorable usage I do 
hereby appoint the fourth Thursday of the 
present month to be observed by the peo
ple of Oregon a* a day of Thanksgiving to 
Almighty God the great ruler of nations 
— for the manifold bles-ung»* he has bestow
ed upon this commonwealth. The same 
courtesy that prompts us to expressions of 
gratitude to a friend for fav »rs received 
should impel all to give public thunks to 
God for his numberless mercies.

Witness my hand and the seal of the state 
of Oregon hereunto attached at Salem. Or
egon. this IM dav of November. A D. ldt»7 

'‘YLVtrrEft riNNuYiR, Governor.
By the Governor

Geo. W McBride, Secretary of State.
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special dispatch from Portland to

Oxly 17 per ci»nt. of the voters of this 
country are benelitted by protection, 
while <! per cent, ate compelled to bear 
the unjust burdens.

Is the November number of the Forum, 
the Kev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke will have 
an article in refutation of the claim of 
the Socialists that the Mosiac law and 
the New Testament 1 chings favor their 
doctrines.

Thk hundred »’►.ll-.l French wine
maker* whom Sena'or Stanford has con 
tracted for to come -ver from Erance to 
work in his vineyard will each receive 
a salary of |30 a month, with an allow
ance of |12 for board.

Tiin ranting editor* who have been 
rending their garments over the veto of 
the dependant penrion bill and the 
“poor soldier.” are now told very plain 
ly by the soldiers tlieuiselves that the) 
are not ready to be thrown as a body in
to the paujrer class.

A
the Timkh, concerning the late election» 
contains the following:

Latest and most authentic report« 
from the State indicate the defeat of the 
prohibition amendment by a majority 
from six to »even thousand ; the amend
ment teg i <hng the increasing of the sa
laries of stat« officer«, badly defeated; 
the amendment to change the time bold
ing elections also defeated by a large 
majority.

New York Democratic by fifteen to 
eighteen thousand; Gei rge vote much 
less than expected; increased Kcpub- 

! lican majority in Ohio. In Pennsyl
vania, Republican» have thirtv-three 
tliou-and majority. In Maryland. Demo
crats elect gove. nor by nine thousand ; 
lowa close chances in favor of Republi
can» ; Nebraska, Republican by fifteen 
thousand. In Virginia, Democrats carry 

I legislature.  . „ i.

Linkvill<* will soon have a new furni
ture btu u

Cliac. Panish and wife have 
California.

Geo. More and family have 
to Yreka, Cal.

II. II. Nichole has closed his 
here and gone to California.

An attempt is being made to 
a saloon it Plevna precinct.

F. A. Cogswell of Linkville is selling 
choice lots to the new addition.

I. N. Shook of Ashland, who has been 
visiting relatives, has returned home.

A large number of duck and gee>e are 
now being shot by our local nimrods.

A»a Howard, a prominent citizen of 
Scott valley, Cal., is paying this section 
a visit.

\V. I. Nichols, who has been away 
from here for sometime, returned this 
week.

Felix Kalin and Albeit Walker, were 
excused from jury duty at this term of 
couft.

Mrs. Williams’ restaurant in Heid
rich’s building at Linkville, is well pat
ronized.

Linkville now lias a practical boot and 
shoemaker, Thus. Greener having lo
cated there.

The prospects for a brief term of cir
cuit corn tare favorable and it may end 
this weex.

Stage Co.’s first station 
has been established at

1
i

Hiipeiiutenilant of the
Co., han been in I.ink-

sotes.

I

Six bomb} were fourni in the cell of 
l.ingg, one of the coiulemneil anarchici.-*, 
mui I.ingg tr.e.l to commit suicule by 
taking lau lumini. A strong effort is he- 
mg inaile t> secure the pan Ion «>( the con- 
• k mrie I men. Latest advices state that 
I.ingg committed suicide yesterday.

murderer, is 
It is reported 

of liis photo-

of
to

Wtruix ten days recently, upward 
¿•»DO people passed Santa le, ><i rvutf 
California. One of the west-bound tiains 
was run iu three sections with over lOoo 
people aboard. Tuple treaders will be 
ruu during the coining luuirtU. l’asseii 
<ers »ay that many persons are ■ ouipeii- 
ed to wait several day» at Kansas (. ity 
before they can secure accommodations 
on ¿anta l e t. a.ns. Many of these » .11 
reach Southern Oregon.

JtXNV Lind, the celebrated Swedish 
-ingvr, died in I.- nd«>n on the 2d inst. at 
the age of sixty six years.

Maxwell, the st. Louis 
doing a thriving business, 
that he »»old $17o worth 
graphs in thr. e days.

John I. Si i loan who is now in Eng
land has ibditird Mitchell that he sill 
meet him ami make a match to tight, 
provided Mitcl.e.l brmga a forfeit of 
money with him.

A saloon k.h’i k in Portlan 1 was ar 
rested for belling hqn -r on election day. 
As he was lx mg taken in custody by a 
poluTiuan hr inMrucfvd iiis wile to keep 
tiie >aloon op m, but she, like a sensible 
woman, toil him that she would 
nothing of the km I, and pioceeded 
cluse up the establish.uieht.

Washingr »n, Nov, 7.—A report

du 
to

uock 
more

Aaoi r a third of Die whole state of 
Oregon yet remains unsurveyed and 
there is only appropriated lor sui-
veying public land in tins state tin» 
year. The government dues not survey 
laud and throw it open to the honest set
tler any more. The h. a. Las to select a 
spot, and when lie has made some sub
stantial improvement» he ciainoiH for a 
survey so that he can find on what land 
he is to own and if he makes a good 
»h iwing he will |>erbaps lie attended to.

1 >1 vr the etipreuie court of California 
ha* decided that an in. urporated town 
may prohibit the sale of liquors is no 
new thing. The legislature, when it in
corporates a town, usually gives it |>ower 
to deal with the sale of liquors as it sees 
fit. Sometin.es there is a general law of 
a state which confers this power on all 
municipalities. In 1‘ortland the com
mon council might enact high license, 
low license, no liceuse or prohibition, 
says the Or.yoaiun.

Tm word “tarilT ’ caiut* from Europe, 
as did also the idea ot levying dutie- up- 
un inipoited g'xsls. In the province of 
Andalusia, situated neat the norrow Ht 
part of the Strait-« of Gibralter, ia a town 
called l arifa. Long years ago the Moore 
hell dominion here, andati vessels p.o>- 
sing thiough the Straits were stopped 
and compelled to pay duties at fix, I 
rates, and from tins custom and place 
came the word “tariff.” Their ratta 
were not nearly so extortionate aa the«-- 
levied by the prew-nl war tautf, enacte 1 
bv a Repu'-ican Congress.

■■■ r
mum k’m Magazine will signalize 

li*e completion of it* tir*t year by th» 
publication oi a sii|»erb Christmas num
ber. Its contents will rhietly poetry 
and Fiction, and literature appropriate to 
the season. Th© number of illustrations 
will be greatly in<*iease«i. and will repre
sent the best and most original work of 
American artists and engravers. The 
cover is to l>e eniiched by a special bor
der, | rinteil in gohi, but not withstand 
ing the fact that the preparation ol this 
number Las necessitated, of cou se, a 
greatly increased oat, th«* price will re
main as usual, twenty-five cents.

The Indian war veterans of the 
Pacific coast have adopted a nuw 
an«i a sample has been sent by 
Hathaway, grand adjutant. It» <’«»! 
Wait and (’apt. T. (’. Shaw, tha 
may show it to the veteran?« nt 
aud get their op'muns of it, h.ivm th • 

..»fa The badg*. is of coin -iU.-r, 
*n the shape ui a Maliesc <;••»*.», .«doim I 
with a «tar am! a» row. and .uuunt«*d with 
ciXHHed niti^kets. i pn the bad^e is 
plainly rngiave*l the in-eiiptiun, “Indian 
War Veteran*», N. p C.” It 
a very pretty La«lge, ami the 
here are well pleased with it. 
hardly he unproved upon.

N rth 
b;< ke, 
M K

makes a
vetri ans
I: . ii.,*

rm: atory of Mia. » 'levelami'a ’ snub
bing“ »iov. Foraker, by i.fusing to 
■bake hands with him at the Philadel
phia reception, is not generally credited; 
but wb sincerely hope it is true, nay« the 

t<>.y HiHin. \\ hen Foraker upo’u- 
¿ixed for coinpiirin«' the rrrnident to a 
do^ by Faying that h- did not wi*h t*» in 
suit the «log, or something to that effect, 
he |H*r pet rated a 
male an»l dirty,
manliness or decency in 
would have »»aid such a 
thing. If Mr«, (’levelan*! 
hia face, -he Would have
about right, it will b** something worth 
elwering about it this cheap, dirty dema
gogue can I»* defeated in Ohio.

“j .kc," very old utul 
Noone with a »park <4 

hit» nature 
contemtible 
lia.l »pat in 
served him

The decision of the interstate commis 
sion denying to railroad companies the 
sight to issue cheap tickets to in.mi
grants for tl»e purpose of examinin'.’ 
lands, will work hardship to a large 
el»»»» of people. A i ewconivr to Oregon 
or Washington, for example, naturally 
wants Io spy out the land Indore vstai»-

mnst
«•orr.-

1 he
past

libhing himaeif. IHnfuncvs 
wjxi at regular paeM-iigcr r ite*«, it 
v«>Ht a c<»n^i<h’rul»le m»hu to gain a 
prensive kiii>wlt*«lgt> of the c<»unt»y. 
railroad companiee, have in the
tua»le Literal rate«* for the express a«i- 
VMU-gt ¿ JiPuiganU. It ia to be re g ret- 
b 1 Qiwt r*u« h rates will n«> longer be 
alloweditTncw it wzr an >Li»ortai)t tu tor 
in promoting the Hettleon nt of the eoun- 
tiv. Every tax upon the immigrant i* a 
hindrance to immigration.

Mhnroso mqi'ihm.

M E Beatty and Willard Crawford uf 
this place have been appoiirtwd noturie» 
public by Gov. Peimoyer.

Quite a number of lots In town have Hte 
ly been sold by the railroad 
J b. Howard, their agent.

Rev. M. A. Williams will
at the Presbyterian church in this place 
on Sunday, at the usual hoar.

If you want your property s »Id quickly 
at the best figures, call on M E. BcaDy 
at his real estate jtflee in Medford. •

Carter Bros of Ashland, two excellent 
painters, are now engaged in painting Mrs 
(J W Fo’dyce’s line new house in this 
precinct.

I 
( all on E. G. Hurt if you need any first- 

class fencing. He owns the business for 
incrly conducted by II. B. Reed aixi guar
antee satisfaction

Fur sale at a bargain—a cosy <1 welling 
house not far from the « enter of the town 
of Medford. For particulars enquire of R 
T. Lawton, real estate agent •

Th«* r«*cent Sunday-school concert at the 
Presbyterian church was much of a suc- 
ees*« 1 he attendance was good and every
body acquitted themselves creditably.

1». T. Lawton and family have taken 
their departure for Medford, Southern 
Oregon, where they will make their future

company per

service»

i

I

home. Mr. Lawton's friends are in hopes 
liis health will be restored by the change, 
—Oregonian.

The publisher of the •'Transcript.” in 
iiis lust issue, announced that he would 1 
be compell‘- l to reduce tlie size of the | 
paper for the present. As vour **orre-p »ml 
ent observed at the outset, Jackson coun
ty ha* as many newspapers a> it can sup
port

G. W Howard, who has been in Klam
ath ami Lake counties for the past several 
weeks, lias returned home. He did a large 
business ami wrote up many insurance 
policies while none. Mr lLovard is one 
of th«' most reliable a'.<i efficient agents in 
the Stat«».

F • her >th *r lar ie ** > ;» u • u’s for the sc i 
son aggregating about -V»1) t >ns of fruit,there 
was forwarded la-t w ■•!< from Medford ten 
fully loaded cars of fail ami winter apples. 
These cars were pla- ar le i. "Southern Ore
gon fruit for H. E. Buttin .t <’<»., Portland, 
Oregon; from Medford ” These cars ca“ry 
about 110 tons of fruit Another tram, 
equally as large, will leave here this week 
Fhe broken freight shipments of fruit for 
the past week have footed up a couple of 
t<ms l’he aggregate of freight shipments 
of fruit from Medfurd so far this season, 
by Battin A Co . ha» been about 570 tons 
-Once August 2o»h Wei1«. Fargo A < 
forwarded from Medford forty 
grapes, peaches ami mixed fruit.

*0
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TREES

Pleasing to the Palate and 
Death to a Cough.

GREENS
LUMO RBB10SBR. SANSA ABIE,

KING OF CONSUMPTION.
The original and only genuine scientific ecm 

pound of Abietine (ioin ami Yerba Ranta, 
for Coughs. (’< id», i.ung and Bron

chial Troubles, etc., etc.

BBTTER THAN GOLD
Beware (TF I&HTATIONH None genuine unless 

the word« "Lung Restorer," "Santa Abie, ’areon 
the Ixiwls of each bottle Net a secret com
pound. For bale by all druggists, wholesale and 
retail.

T1ÎT 8 Y NT A AB11 AMD CAT- R (IRE-

mermui only bi

ABIETINE MEDICAL Company,
Oroville, Butte Co.,Cal. U. 8. A

Owner« of the only Abietine Grove and Distil- 
ery in the world.

IW8END FOR PARTICULARS.

TREES TREES
HAMMON BROS.’ NURSERIES,

PHŒNIX, OREGON, and OAKLAND, CAL.

Our Stock this season C tanot bn Excolled on the Coast!
mo.Ti ¡?i?.;T7"r'1'-, !*;?",,f rr““-n,,r :,:"1 Vi«,,r "f »"■' »nm™».

< * llEltinks, ASSlr'rSbS.'Eic.. Etc. 11 1 “'b,‘ *’KV “ *’“b.\E. AI-HPtrr. Nf lAKlNE.

M’HCIAI zri l -x
,)l

d&lLIFORNlA BUSINESS CARDS. MISCELLANEOUS.

CAT- R- CURE
THF. ONLY GUARANTEED CURE FOR

< atarrh. Cold in the Head Hay Fever, Uoee 
( old Catarrhal Deafneae. and Sore Eye«. Re
store« t he «ens«* of tasto and smell; remove« bad 
taste an<I unpleasant breath, resulting from Ca
tarrh. Easy and plraaant to u«e Follow direc
tion« and a cure in warranted. Bend for circular 
to ABIETINE MEDK AL COMPANY. Omville 
('alifornin. owners of the only Abietine Grove 
and Distillery in the world.

Six months treatment 81. Sy Mail,
81.10.

SANTA ABIE AND OAT-B-CUBE.
For Sale by all Druggiata.MISCELLANEOUS

Exhibit Showing the Financial Condi
tion of Jackson County, Oregon. on 
the 311th day of September.lSS/.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon are hereby informisi that in 

additi«»« to a large and elegant line uf

MILLINERY !
UNPRECEDE NTED ATTRACTION!

OVER HILF A MILLION DIäTRIBITED

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
A

I haveaddod to rays k the following cla«» 
goods, of wh. I have a full line:

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Both Knit ai.ii MnUin.

INFANTS’ WARDROBE. COMPLEX
A« cheap a« to be bo lght any place; also

Children's Shirt Clothes,
(Indori /«ars old

A beautiful line of

I rosi ER Y !
(’ooeiBting of Linie r_nd i k

«LOVES, -
11A N I > K E RC111 EFS

iÄopHyi*
And many other thing« too numerous to mention. 

I have albo secured the aervicea of a

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated b> the L-go.l»tur<- 'in p.,^ f,r 1 j 

ur^tional »nd < haritable puip.-».-, »,„] ,’u inn,' 
CI11M- UUM1,. a I*rt of tin- pr>-wut 8l*t,- < ....|„u 
lion, in lr <U b> au or< rwhelmiUK popular

11» l.ruiKl SlnKl<- Niliiib.-r Uimuiuk, 
will lake place monthly, and the Seuu-Annull 
Drawing» regulurb i-r.-r tux mu.lb. JUi. ..j 
December).

• IFe do hereby certify that wenuperi 
the arrangement» for altthe Monthly ana 
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana 
'State lottery Company, and in prtiun 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
ielves, and that the same are conducted u.fh 
honesty, fairness, and tn good faith ton aid 
all parties, and we authorize the t'ompanv 
to use this certificate, withfac-simi(f9 Vlfr 
signatures attached, m its advertisements

CORSETS

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am pr«*i»are<i to execute al! orders in that 
line in first class style at reasonable rate«.

< all and «»»e me at the building formerly occu
pied by A. L. Johnson on California street.

MRS. P. P. PRIM.

z

« omtuHtiauer»
We the und.-rngursf Hank, „ ,| i>„. ker, . 

.11 ^swodmwn in tfo LwueiaM Km,, i, . 
tenee which m ay be pn*eented st our -our

J . Al . «ft» fl,f *W/i | ,
|,<'S<i'UM‘*L' ,Ul’k 

I’r— Slate Nmi<,m,IA.UII.IiHIN. “i-anM.
Hr-». N. O. Naiianaj Ji,, l « Alli. KUH •>. ““ *

Pre». Vmon National Bank.

p.

re
ceive I here to dav says that l’rut. Cush
man wno Iras bad charge ol trre govern
ment explorrng vXpedit.uir in southern 
Ar.xuira, Iras unearthed a whole city 
there and exhumed 2r»»> skeletons, lire 
location is about ur^my miles northeast 
<»t fucsori, i.rar the junction of Sait river 
witii the Urla.

Now, “Gen." Campbell, you can go 
home. You catne out here to instruct a 
people who know a great deal more 
about this question than you do, and are 
better t-mjeiance people by far than 
tho-e of your own state. Gt course, you 
will never visit t»;egou again. Go home, 
seep sober, and la> up the lesson you 
have rteeived from Or. gon.—Or-ryuaom,

A S.tN FkasU Hco d -patch of Nov, 8th 
says: It is expected by railroad officials 
here that the California .it Oregon track 
will be laid throng!, tunnel 1* on Siski
you mountain this week, by which time 
the trestle Work between tunnels 14 and 
15 will also l>e finished. Track laying ia 
proceeding slowly, owing to the many 1 

curves. All or the workmen, except the 
tunnel men, track layers and tre-tle I 
builders, have lx-en willrdiawn front j 
the line and si t at w >rk in other parts of 
California. In a few days only one small! 
gang of graders wrll b-- left to complete ! 

the work, these Irving all that can be { 
Used to advantage.

L. W. CARSoN

D1BBCK8EMENT8
EXrtSSES or COtIBT».

7.MV

B. W. I)**an, Sheriff's fee». $ L3.fi 95
" “ Jailor'» “ 229 50
“ ” Boarding prison

er«. ................... 249 U9
W M.Colvig, District Attor

ney’»* fee« 48» 40
Ow**n Keogan. Bailiff*» fee» 7m 0i)
( has. Hcbultz, 9 N>
N. K Taylor, “ V) u
J ('. Mc< ally IM9 75
Witnesses, Jurors, etc. . I 558 (!2
.b’Mice ; '»»urh 433 10
W. 1!. Parker, Clerk’» fee» 248 54

— 8
OFFICERS. COVNTT Bt’alNKSS.

I-. D l’«?att, County Judge | 401 «0
Beni. Haymond and H. A.

Carlton.County ( <»mmi»*-
hiunvr«*.................... 148 80

Win 1'riebt School Superin
tendent 312 5«)

N A. Jacoba, School Super
intendent ............. 9 00

N. Fiaher,«'ouuty l'retieurrr'a
salary............................ 25«) 0.1

N. 1’ i»her. < 'ounty 1 re laurer.
f‘ipr«>sa£(*, ftc 56 2»-

Wm. Stanley. St<;ck Inspec
tor .................. 25 (A)

W H. Parker. < ’«»unty 1 lerk. hvy 71
B W. D» an. Sheriff 203 64

8
BOAD8.

Jainen Jeffrey, County Sur
veyor i ») 70

Juul»*»* Hamlin, Supervisor rt)
h<»ad«t and Bridi;»**» 347 85
Donation to Flounce Book

Road ............. 5)<U 'O
Damage»* on Cmgcade lioad 275 («J

3 4

$

A. H CARBON.

REDLAND NURSERY,
Six miles Routh of Grant's Paes. Josephine 

*■ County. Oregon.

i

on .WiiiIiiii Plum Stock.
1/

1*. BARRI BEAR, the best late shipping variety. 
MBIR BEACH, (freestone! still heads the list 
KANADAY’S Cl.INfi. th e <,aHii«ki,,s |»ri<lt. 
KELSEY S JABAN BLB.M, has n<> peer.
Rfllik de SARGENT BRI N E, never before offered in Oregon,’ 
is this which, in a dried state, forms the celebrated prune. D ENTe’I

t French Conserves).
1> lvK K E LI- \ G (H IS E1* E1, KI, the most profit able of t hem all. 

I.angii’doc, King's. Soft Shell and Baper Shell Almonds.

it

1 ï ‘1X (I
1

I II. CARSON A SON. Proprietors.
35

100,000 TREES
In stock, consisting of

LARCE STOCK ANO VARIETY SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING
,n the Academy of Music. New Origins. 

Tuesday, June 13,1887.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000. 
100.000 Ticl.ct» ut Twenty Dollar, 
each. Halv.-n at S10. Quuri.r. at ¿5. 
Tenths at S2. Twentieth at SI.Ht SI

LIFT OF PLIZFS
1 PRIZE GF^ >. mi ia
1 PHIZ! OF 
I PRIZE OF
1 I'lilZEoF
2 PRIZES OF lu.ouuar«*
5 PRIZES OF

25 PRIZES OF 
Ki PRIZES OF 
2HJ PRIZES OF 
5 <j PRIZES OF

Hiojiki ih 
5' is 
25,<JUt) is

*" <M)
. » IM 
5b .1 0C 
25.U00
- •

. 25 (IX)
25.100 
: i»

ru ne

Apple, Pear. Peach. 
Plain. Prune. Apricot

Nectarine. Cherry. 
Almond. Chestnut.

«

5,i (!) are ...................
1.00V are.

."War** ...................
Slid are ...........
2II are

APPROX I MATION PRIZES
10" Pr.z-** of i-'.tej approximating

• Pi are
Ku priz*** of «Jin approximating 

A1'> 'JDJ l'nze are
l<f Pnz •« of $_”• approximating to 

$.'»• , I C Prijf ar«*

Evergreen?, Shrill»«, Rose-., Clematis an<l EL>\»ering Plants, Small 
Fruits. Uriq»“ Vines, Ete., Etc.

to

J.
THU X33SH3T

1
j .»

85
5- .•>«

v*Walnut and 70
; tT" Before pirr uvrig .«1« ‘where, pirtie« intending to plant tree will find it t » their interest m 

eomeand <»ur -to -k ail learn our pr ic»m. ’.it do ;u •» tnaded grati» upon application
Address all coninnnteation« to

HAMMON BROS. Pheeatx. Jackson County, Or.

Pru • ar**
TLR'.HNAl FRIZES.

10’- Pr z -s of *i'O ar«* de< :d«*l by f3C’ o 
Prizes are

li.'O Pr.z*** « f f 1"*' dt*r;d»*ij by 4]' i,<i(i
Prize ar«-

?• 0*'

GRAPE ViNrs. CURRENTS. GOOSEBER
RIES. BLACKBEKR1KS. RASPBI R-

R1E8, STRAWBERRIES. FIGS.
r<> non

HENRY KLIPPEL, l 55

The Western 
out of Linkville 
Riverside.

Dr. Warren,
Western stage

: ville this week
The price of land is stiffening and we 

may expect a quiet boom of our own in 
the near future.

Several Ian 1-buyer- from abroad have 
been in this section lately and h ive 
made investment«.

Kev John Hunsaker recently el >sed 
a nine day»’ meeting at Pine Grove, 
with good results.

O. H Johnson, the watchmaker and 
jeweler, may l>e found at H. Kesslei's 
drug »tore hereafter.

A substantial bridge is being built 
across Miller’s creek in Langell valley, 
near Swindle’s ranch.

Everybody agrees tbat Linkville and 
this county has improved much since 
the last term of circuit cour!.

Morgan l’ratt, brother of Warren and 
Newt. Piatt. Ii ;s arrived fiom California 
with les family and will locate.

Circuit court is in session this 
and Linkville presents a much 
animated appearance than u-ual.

We are very much pleased to see that 
■our crtlciont »herifl.’Mart. Childeis is 
j able to attend to ills duties again.

R. IT Ilation, who has had consider» 
able expeiience as a quill-driver, talks 

< of starring a newspaper at Linkville.

Sam. Parker an 1 wife, who have been 
conducting a hotel at l'ort Klamath, 
will leave for California in a short time.

Tues lav being election day, and con
sequently a legal holiday, circuit court 
was adjourned uutil Wednesday morn- 

. >ng-
1 John Gothrod. well-known in this 
¡county. Is at prism! officiating a« night 
¡clerk at the Franco Anierji an Hotel in 
Yreka, Cal.

Charles Graves, of <1 e populai tl.m of 
Graves, Kertchem A W ird, Linkville, 
has been called to Marysville, Cal., by 
the serious illness of his brother.

Very little rain has fallen in tlii« sec
tion for sometime pa*t *nd a liberal 
quantity is needed badly at once. The 
dust never was so thick and oppressive 1

F. I’,ashore of Fine Grove sold bis 
household effects at auction last Satur
day and will leave for California in a 
short time. We w »h him success 
wherever he may go.

A ilianksgivino ball will be given at! 
tin-Academy hall in Linkville, which 
will no doubt be a fine affair Music 
will be furnished by Stidham’s well- 
known string band.

The vote of Klamath county was ex
ceedingly light on election day. Onlyi 
the prohibitionist» turning out rn m<i»«r 1 
Tlo- majority in this county for the pro
hibition amendment is estimated at 10(1.

The necessary documents for the 
I Haynesville postofflce b»vo been re
ceived and it will so-'ti be an assuied tact, 

i This little village was laid out on 8. 
Wilson’s land not long since and prom 

1 ises well.

Theo Kindman's barn neat Bonanza 
i was destroyed by fire a few day» since, ! 
together with its contents. L >ss nearly' 

The building was ignited by some 
j burning sagebrush near by.

Linkville precinct gave a majority of 
42 forthe prohibition amendment, wjiich 
was quite a surprise. A large number 
from outside precincts voted there, as it 
was not necessary for anybody to vote in 
liis own precinct.

C. F Phillips, who recently took 
charge uf the S. Hotel in the eastern 
portion of Linkville, has changed its 
name to the Golden Eagle and is alieady 
doing a good business, lie will leave 
nothing undone to ensure satisfaction. 
A livery an 1 fee.I stable 1« connected 
with the house.

I

I

I

N. W. A wr Son’s "Neuspajer An
nual” f«»r 1.nS7 has reached us. It is the 
must complete thing published. It con
tains a hst of neu>pai»«-rs in the United ■ 
States an I Canada, arranged by states' 
:n geographical sections. Under this 
head is given the name of the paper, the i 
ishtte, general rbaracterHtics, year of es- j 
tablifthmcnt, > z«*, Mibacripitiun price 
and c;reu!at i-»n, al«-» tie* names of editors • 
end publishers. It gives the population , 
of every Mate, territory, county and 
county seat, of all the large cities and ■ 
town*«. It also give- th«* number of votes 
polled in each state, territory and county

, by the republican, »b ruocratic, green- ; 
back and prohibition parties. And many 
other interesting features, too numerous ! 
to mention.

C’ivil Servk e C» Edoek-
r»'.s, in an int« rview w th an aMsociated 
pn--M i«*|’«'rtui, th.it g»>veinmriit
vinploye*« iinqucstionably bave thè 
righi t<> iati1 theni’«»«!v«*s totfetlier
lor th.» |»ur|'<»’*e <>f atlvanuing thè inter- 
e-t«* <•! anv poii'i al party, and al*»o to 
as.^ess inen)b«*is and reeeive contribu- 
ti«»n« for politicai pnrp-s*“«. In ivfer- 
enc • t • Ob* rly’s recent vrdei tbat any 
onc actively riiL» Lf'l il» politicai Work 
shall ii<>t ì •• vhtfih;.- i«»r uppoinitnent on 

E rt«»n sai«! 
by law or by 

I re«i leni. It 
l»v thè c«’tn- 
by law. He 
!y bel ir ve in 
of thè ci vii

til«- Ii 'AKÌs ■•» civil 
»!........... 1 r is not
any ..kI-i i'-'tei 
inV-'lvr- |H>li'u*.,l 
tu --ion, a r ¿lit <l< 
conclihi. I “I 1 
th- lionent interi 
-ervice law 1 fo
la» in the inannet that congrega intend- 
e I to have it enforced, but I don’t be
li ve in »training alter something, no 
b hIv knows what, for political or pec 
soul effect, and 1 believe the pienident 
and three-fourths of the I femes ratic party 
will »iintain my |s-ition.”

.///>/•:/’///\v; rue.v/ r a’A’.t.s.

Pr. lk*V«»re, l.itt l v of 
an excellent physician, 
Grant'a Cans.

Quite a number of real
tiuriH have taken place lately.
Pijnvy >ol l h:> place ne.i. Grant's Pa^s 
to I G. SI on of Ashland, an<l M J. 
E\ert*»n lately of Nebraska, has pur- 
chas••»! the .Mur».iv farm on Ro^ue river, 
through W N Sam* h rs, real estate 
agent, paying $lt> tin rvf»»r.

1 he fohowiiig is a list *4 letters remain* 
ing imcall-d for in the 
po t*»ilire < >ct 
win, A. F»»iirus.
Fiehnei. .1. .M I- b p n. <’ha.- 
-en. \V T. Ow* n. R->bt

" I .
» alili g for any ot ti»»* 
udveitisvi. I W. Howard, P. M

«•■date transar-
■I. R

!
I »»Mcrrsv'iry J/iver?/.

Probably as much misery come» from 
habitual constipation a- from any .IrrauRC- 
ment of the functions of the ho.|v, ami it 
is difficult to cure, for the reason dint no 
one likes t«> take the tuedicim’s usually 
prescribed Humhijr^ Figs were prepared 
to oi>viate this »lilMcuity, and they will be 
found pl*-.«s nit to the ta^te of women and 
■ hildren. 2.» cents A t all druggists .1. J 
M.t *k A Co., proprietor*, s r

Lumber, Mush, ltnors, Etc
i - ... P .■ Duer «fc Lumber (<<f 

I Grunt'*» Pass art* now in full »»peration and 
i*r* pr»*!*«’'-I I'»!« I ill r»r»l**rs for Fencing, 
Boxing. Ri <rn . Fi.»>orin»j, Ceiling and 
Fl.Nl«l!Di«» 1.1 JEER; lli**f> Duo ICS. S,\SH.

' i’.B.k- k> . - l’i« Krru. MorLpi? - an I I itni 
j nt pri< es to *»)!iip**te with .1113’ mill in Nonth- 
1 «*rn (»re/"ii 1 her mak** .1 spt*ri illy of 
Pine Tiu’ir B"Xi> t»f all kind**. P« r*«>n.s

• reijuirinj* anvHiin^ in their line » in get 
! Prue!-* and »• *’nnat» on appiic ati »n t > tht ir 
. agent».

\\ EHB Á Zimmerman. Medford. 
• W AYERfli. Ashland.
W <’ Leevhi, ( entrai Point, 
I II [Gkiems. Gold Hi.I.

I

I

(»rant’s Pass
31. 18S7; .I;M IL B.t'd- 

E. ( .«nimeli, A. M.
J < diaiies- 

<hrlv, F Sprau- 
P. zy oelsh ei. In 
a o* e please >ay

ffne tael
!« w<»rth a • •■linen of di»’ ■»!«•. -Hid an 
Ani«r;oiii»*f.ih’'iii.iii. It is a tact, rstab 
i!-li«<! L\ th” tv>r nionv «»f l!ioii>an«i*« of 
p«‘ »pie, that H"»m1 • ■*<;»>..p.*r Ha d'»e*> «'lire 
*«crutuia. >alt rheum .»nd oilier diseases **r 
clfection.** arising Iroin ini nr** state or low 
condition ol lur LUmm! I' also over» <>iih*.n 
that tir *! !»»•iir -’’ « r* « • • » gO«*d appetit**,. 
and gi\* - s 1» i»-’ h io eV* rv part •>: Il.e sy*•- 
t**m

t. 
b 
«>

i i

Of Ulrll'll.
f int > H i t K. i» dv »fom.il lx 
nt «»!»*■*• wt>. : ’ « X rti »»*«, or h

■> «dw . i,.*fc j *,f brent!» 
í region of »I*«* brari At 

or J -I Mark X U«» . Í» and 
.6 F

Dr 
’«en 

rt\ meal j r 
••Hin in th 
ZHl* 

runt st

I

1.351

4

I ÄüCIlt
Kidney/Liver Medicine

\EKEIi A.VOH.V ro FAIL.

CURES nil DUeasra of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Bladder, and I rinary Organs; 
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes. Bright’s 

Dift^twc. Pains in the Rack, 

Loins, or Side; Kcteution or 
Non Retention of Urine, 

Nervons Diseases, Female 
XX’enltnrHses, Excesses, Jaundice, 

Biliousness, Headache, Sour Stomach 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Plies.

HUNT’S REMEDY
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDiCt.sE» 
FAIL, ru it act.N directly and at once on th® 
Kidneys, I.lvcr and Bowel»*, restoring 
r’.ciu to a herJthy .'.rtion. HI NTS REMEDY is 
a iw e, sui«, e- - J)' ;rc« ^'1 hundreds liave 
‘ ci a curcl by it -j pi'ydcuuis and friends 
b.'»d given thorn fp ’ » die. IX» delay, try at 
on - HUNT S R2MF.DV.

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNTS ítEMIDY CO., 
Providence, R. I.

Ask V. ••.r.lnigpMfor HUNT’S f;f «IKDY 
Tak* no •*’ er

YOUK
Civil f- -k < l.

>'!K -

Carboiic ymoke Ball
Is INi’AI.l.IB.'.K!

Ask Your CruügiGt For It I
A*’3 H d i

L» -• » ... I M.ftaPwX

H A U Fr.VU.ft, 
«r.ktiletd if Takc-u In Ttm&

nEAS-WU^M 
«■••re»i it» TIt- at«»Mj< Mnnths,

¿¿’¡’•iiLrrLi ♦ r«»up. Venral- 
gt.*., Ü;-a«]*t4l«v, nore 

1 Lroa!
Srrrr.ii v Ci nrr».

Ir.v«!ueb»3 rtemody 
latente«! I.1M6«

I-.1 Miii.-bi 
r< . «• <>f Tr.-»itm« «3 iO; (Kintjft 

Kill, V- ’ c’lfsfor. for 
Internal l .., 00.)

EiMOKK BALL C0.
»>L, Sin Francisco, Cal. 
of Um tful Imitat io na.

CARBOLIC
652 Market

OF“ Bcwaro

BALL <?•

f

ST
TWENTY-FIRST YFAR
MARY'S ACADEMY

CONDÌ » TED BY

THE SISTERS ot the HOLY NAMES.
The Scholastic year of this schoua will r<».n- 

.n»»nc«' about the end of August, anti is dividud m 
*our sessiuns of ten w**ek>* each. 
Board and tuition, par term....................

: Music ....
Drawing nod Pair.tipg.............................
Bed and Bedding .........

DAY SCHOOL.
Primary Department...............................
Junior

i Preparatory “ .................................
I 8»*mor a:bi Gradriating Department.............. .

I’upile are THcetved at any time, ami KpsciHl at
tention is paid to particular studies in boualf of 
children wh»* have but a limited time. For fur
ther particulars apply at the Academy.

i
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TOWN LOTS

JACKSONVILLE. ORECON

Conveyancing in all its Branches

TOWN tytoPMHY. FAHVfS. MNEYAKbS
1 ami M'. . t laiir.-* Bought anti *'oi ! on ('•»ni

ni i»M ion.

lriNINii PVTi NTS ol>t kiti.-d a: r iMn
JL rat**!*and wi> »dispatch

P'.lOMI’f A !' I’’ *>¡ UI« >N given to •«• Dusc.eHs 
I c.»u i»'.•’•*»] wi tit e Land Off;

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
>0 \<i 37. 1 fio acre»,

liìfacres ferire*! and under cultiv..tion and two 
good •spring- oti thè piar?. This is moire grani 
and fruit land and is situat'al tiv<> inile« f'-om 
Ja.ksonviìlo.

I

POOR.
J M ijofiand, Hospital

30
43

Contractor. 1 1.047 47
Private indigent persona 767 47
W. 11 Parker. Agent for

I poor 33 33
S

SBNDRY iXPCNIU
1 Cha» S< iiulta, Ja .itor's hai

ry 8 312 U0
1 ( ounty Printing 1 ’ 2S
1 Repair» on ( eurt Houae and
} Jail 40 »
1 New Record Book» and Sta

tionery 3 *4 4*
‘ A«s«atanta at Tuach«*r»’ Ex-

(U
50J >R()MBT AND CAREFUL AT- 

teiition is given to the tilling of 
orders.

aminatioiiN .
Fir« Wood
• ost <»f Examination« of In

sane .............
In«pieei9
M i-cellane«*us F.xp«*ns-*b.

35
111

51

00
25
5<i

$

Our trees am grown without irrigation on red 
hill land. a»'d ul) of known varietn*« that tucreed 
in Southern Oregon.

Thoae «onternplating »roe planting will du well 
to visit our orchard and nursery, or write to us 
for price-list Address to uti »it Murphy. Joe«'>- 
phin«« county. Oregon, or l<» R R Station 
Grant'« Pa«**, ()r.

A. H. ( AILS'>\ A BON

Now is Your time to Get

86*) p> r acre. No 3s. SMlat-r«*«.
This body <«f I tn i adjxin** jH<,ks,»nv lie and is 

Irtvd, rich grmi. fruit and vineyard land, and is 
fenced in five fid 1-, Ther »is on the plac»» a dw^ll- 
ing-hmise. Mprmg l.nu-“ with tine spring, barn 
and outhou*»*-. and a goad orchard T» im-. 
' alf Cfts'i, and ft»«* balance on tw«’. three am«i ♦»»«• 
year pnym ’iifs.

No 39 lfiiacre«.
I'1 iicrv* uiMi’ir fence, with houa*».barn and «m'd1 

orchard A •>tr>,utU of Mi ‘t'-r runipng through th** 
plr.ee. which <;sn be uuLx il to irnnaie fip'iy <»:)••- 
nalfofthe ranch*? if <l“sirul. Situated in Fable 
Rock precinct

SlOjlO No. 4 ). 392 HCrej«.
225 acres u <h»r cultivation and fenr••Mi into tiw 

fields which are level, rich, meadow, grain and 
fruit land, and 40 acree ;n alfalfa Fhereareon 
the pla< u S Initp'HT’d tlirifty orchard twodwelling 
ho.is'«», two larg-Tarns and 5 12 of an irrigating 
ditch, carrying 3i4) inch*-« of wafet

8*2.’» No. 41 lttae’es.
This Isnd is uni’npr »rod though acres of it 

isgood frtnt an I alf.-tlf» land and the balaim* ti 
timber l i’.ii I here iha stream of water running 
through tbc ¡dace Situated three miles from 
Jacksonville

{UM No. 42. 2*K»:icr: **.
20(lacr*M of unimprov*»d beni. 30 acres <»f which 

1« prairie I an.I and t ho balince ¡»okI timber 1 *:nl. 
all g*Hi<i fruit nini grain lard, with two living 
spring* o' water. Four mil»»* from Jack*-«»;»vi!!»».

{I5<M. No-43. S’arr'-f*.
bOuerp« of choice grain i*t»4 fruit lun'l u•:«!.*,- 

f»«i o<». with m w dwell i}g-l.**u«»t Hn»t barn, a 4 
wat«»r f«»r st». k. Sit'jated on*» tude fr>»tt) Gold 
Hill depot.
$3200 No. 41 JAih^t«*«

Sixty acres fenced; soil «an«1y loam and loll 
h»»use and barn; w 41 an»l running water. Fir-»t- 
cl.isf» grain Qnd stock farm.

|8 • Nn K
Unimproved; well watered, 

place to make a good home.

Jfit’ac «-s 
and first class

|3 J«'. No. 41».
Soil, dark loam ; ¡»>3 acres fenced; ! 

fruit trees;a 
and out-h'Hi-e 
venient Io goo 
Irai Point

^AMPLES AKE SENT ON Ap
plication through our

ORDER DEPARTMENT !
( U’T-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS 
will Le served us well us those sit-
ting at our counters.

yyilEN IN THE CITY DO
not fail to visit our

NEW ANI) ELEGANT STORE-ROOMS.
I

No. 195 First Street,

POHTI.AX’K. OH

I Thi. sawmill iv now in full op.'-rimon uml will 
k.—p on band a full stock of all kinds and dimru- 
.ion- of

I

240 aerei.
...............      100 choice 
commodious <lwellin»;-!i<HiHe. barn 

e*« ; running wa»er on the place ; cun- 
>d school; eight mile« east of Cen-

No. 50 «l'lacie«.
Unimproved; hill land; <' a • «•« choice fruit 

¡and. balance g«»o i pasture . thr«-»' iuiloe east <>f 
Medford.
$70(1/ No. 51. 200 acr.«

A No. 1 farim.tun!« 1 two mil»'« northeast of 
Plernix. having n *•<»<»«! dwelling p«»use !»arn m d 
out buildings, orchard. w*s»d and wairtr supply 
etc Itki acres fenced and nearly all under culti. 
vatton. mu h of which issusecptibloto fruit cul
ture. It is ix!so well «ituated iu a h •alt liftil loca
tion nchoo’ ho'ire near by and lees than two 
mil' « from <a raiiroad d -p*»t.
$iJ»ktf) No. 5fi. 200 scree.

Choice fruit and grain lau 1: 15») w-r.m fenced, 
t\> nerea in « uitivati<»n; a lining Mream of water 
through die plaeo. Improvement» n«v, end 
tirst-elass; 750 fruit trees of t»**et variety; l‘i 
niib‘r from Woodvililo A great barg in

<• I have Groat Bargain« to off*'" and it 
will pay y«>u to keo;» a cl«»si‘ watch <»:i tlji** spac»’ 
for the next six inmitbs for Special Bargain*«. If 
you have anj property for Milt», coiuo a.id t« >• nje 
and I wni do my Lent for you.

Office on California street, opp »-.r»* Siovrr 
House.

HENRY KLIPPEI

THÈ STAFF OF LIFE

ROIGH AND FINISHED LIMBER.

Total amt. of Warrant« drawn 
CONTINUED 

Fr<»m July 1. 1S8*. date of 
Treasurer'»« Annual Report: 

Warrants ou? island nig July 1, 
$ 

drawn
1887

Amount «>f Warrante 
in July. 1 8x7

Amount of Warrants 
in Auguat. Ibh?

Amo.mt of Warrant» 
in September. 1kx7

Total .......

drawn

drawn

$ 14 337 21

V .910 CS

l.lnî «1

FKH CONTBA
Warrant* redeemed vince Ju

ly 1 I*“-- t 1.478 17
Ba lanci* ou?**tan<!ing W’nr-

rantH October I, lSa7 . 91,322 22
---------- $«»,800 6.»

CONTI NUBD.Halanco outr*t•!>«]> itK War- 
rant» October 1. 1*<j7 $ S4.322 22

Estimated interest thereon . 15.UHJ Ub
---------- $1G®,322 22

PER CONTRA.
Cash in Treasury October 1.

i-.< j 4,881 «I *
Josephine county Warrants

in Treasury Oct»»ber 1. ls«7 1,507 23 
Interest «lue on J*w»ephine

county Warrants .
Baiane«* of ln»iebtedn**sa

CoN riNUED. 
Receipt« since July 1. 1KK7. 
Rale of effwte of Mcr**m Wil- 

eon. decAased. $
DepoMited in Treaeury. cash, 

«•fleets of estate of P. W 
btow»* iu«a'i»*

Cash, license for l.urdy gur- 
dy dance-hoiiHe .

Uaeh, liquor license 
Faxe« coiiect(*d f« r !s>6 .
Tax**« collected for l»*s5 
Tax»*«* collect» d. Sheriff's as- 

bPsscnent.....
Ca>*h trial fee« to <■ »nnty 
Casli from Supt. »f School«. 
Balance ( ash in Treasury

July 1. l->7. including Jo«*v 
phmecounty Warrants. • x 
elusive of interest

250
. 102JW 17

-H0P.3J2 22

I

TUR CONTI
Paid for redeemed War

rants .................................
Paid intfnesi cn r*‘<leep8ed 

Warrant**.
Tranaf-rrod to School fund . 
Bal mce ( ash in Treasury, in

cluding Josephine county 
Warrant»». ......................

Having placed the finest double Planer anil 
Matcher to b»» found in the R'tgua River 
in our mill, wo will furnish al. grade« of

Valley

Matcbei Flooring,
Ceiling, 

ani Surfaced Lumber
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Wo are a!w> prepared to mako contract« for anjr 
ucujber of

I-’IUTIT BOXES

TRRtftrREH'S REPORT.
Received f<»r Liquor li<-ei's«* i 

hurdy gurdy 
j <ianco-h<»u»e license 
! Received fur trial fee» to 
i county....................
i Received for Poli l uxe»* 

Dolii quent Tax- 
e** f»»r IRbd

Received fur Poll Tax«*» for 
1--'»

Received from Sheriff's hb-
' eeetiment
Caeh d^poBitcd f«»r insane 

person.....................
Re<*eiv«*<! from <*»tate of M<»e- 

Wilaon, deceased
Received from School Bnpt 

Teacher's Certificate»
Ca»h in Treasury July 1, lWJ*

BARGAINS!!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
BOOTS and SHOES.

HartlwarB, Tinware, Crockery.
&R033BIES, DRUBS.

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc
XS «• have jus». r»*<-»>iv»*«! a full «t-.t K jn the above 

goods wl ■
lln-y am «old anywfiere tn southern »»regon. a*, w* 
have but very few exptm««*. All kinds of pro
duce taken in exchange am!

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
allowed for same. ('all and so»- for yorselves.

JACOBY BROS

of either fit or pine timber.
All orders and hills tilled with promptness and 

dispatch Nc comment is necaeaary uu the rupe 
i lurity of the quality of aur fir timber.

HARRIS A CO.
5. It. There in a good road to the Mill thhyear.

I
TER CONTRA 

Redeemed (’oucty Warrante • 
! Paid interewt un redeemed 
' Warr.«ut.».
i Transfvrre«l to Sci.oil fu»id.
; (’ash arid Jos. phine county 

Wai muta in County liuat-
: nur ... ...........

». Uu .i, rvM\ 
Received from State j rcas- 

iurer July 1 1R87 $ :
Transfvrroii fiom (ieneral 

Fun I.
Received from fine 

School Supt..
' Teacher»' fees

Balance Cash in Treasury

Pockrt /too/.’ Lost.
1 he undersigned, a few weeks ago, lost 

porket-b<M>k. enntjining about *15 in green 
backs, several of Weils. Fargo «t Co 's re
ceipts and other papers, in .Ja- kst»nville or 
itsvicinity He will jwy a waitable reward 
for their lettun.

A. S Moon. Sam'” Valley.

a

urta

hi th® Town of
THE ROGUE RIVER

DR, FLINTS

TaLa R !m Toma ,,HUl *b° nreser.u ani 3X8 II 111 ÍÍIÜ8. pearmre of <]*•» ihty. u
• uritciHfoii.*) H anxious, and who ìm sul ject to «»K
f fiuntneoa» to Makin to mtiea gestii fi -;n heart 

<’ «'¿¿O. !x*t him take !»r. Frist h Hkart«Rejmki>y 
(■eioro it ij too tat«*.

Du Flints Heart Rbxedy would 
jiav0 prevented many cases of Apo- 

t 'lxv, wh»ch Is usually dependent upon diseases 
f th« h«wrt. if tfikon when first any unusual sensa- 

: ions wero f' !t.

1)r. Flimt’s Heart Rrm-
ui VlGU|Ja hpy for the man or woman 

b’;-» find« himself or herself unable to sleep nijb.ts, i * 
. n invaluable medicine, which will not only procure 
t :e blessing of sleep, but will prevent a general 
br*a!;ing down of the system.

At Druggie«, $1.50. liescriptive treatise with each 
bottle; cr address

HAMBURG FIGS.

•l< 
Il i

There is no remedy which can 
riral Hamburg I Mr the cure 
of habitual c mst.pation, indiges- 
ti n and rick-headache. Their 

actjnn ii a« prompt an«i efficient az their taste ia 
plcx^nt. 2'> cents.

At all !>ri*.-g;«t«; or address
J. J. MACK &. CO.,

a ini 11 Froiu. m., San FtuicUco, Cal.

MONTAGUE, STEAM FLOURING MILLS I
Sii-kiv<>ii Coiintv. Cal.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS!
()nn-f»»urth down, balance within six. twelve 

and eighteen months
See rii.u» at Railroad Depot fur graded prices, 

etc. or adiiresa
D H HASKELL.

Town-Site Ag nt C. P. K. K., Han Francisco, Cal.

Having recently been refh ¿t:d 
all modern improve.*: mt«, are now turning 
out a tirst-class article of tiuur, winch i« put up in 

l< barrel sucks«, an»! every Wick 1« warranted to 
contain 49 pounds of flour if you don't believe 
tins, just co m pa re u «ack of »»nr Hour with any 
other brand offered for sale in this market, and 
noto the difference in weight.

ALL FARMERS rORIN . WHEAT. BARLEY i 
or uh • in th»« Me liurd or Gold Hill Ware- . 

btuustv cue obtain a

A.dvnn<*«*

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand and exchanged for wheat

Dis olJti m Notice
VOTK E IS HEREBY til VEN THAT THE 

purtnornhip heretofore ••xistmK between Da
vid Cronemiller and Jas. G Birdeey ha» been 
diaeolvi'd by mutual consent. Jas Cron miller 
succcMiing to Mr H.’s interest. AD those in
debted to the mp id firm e.ra injruitly requested to 
call nt ( e old stand an I n-ttl“ immediately. «N 
th'» book- nni“t hr> ba) meed a» son ns possible

Thankful for p-*-i i»atrofMg<'. a <>ntinuance of 
theeame is re<juus*'«l fur the new firm

D. CRONEUILLER.
I (i-BIRDS kA

Jacksonville, Oc*. 20. 1H>7.

NOTICE !
Assessment no i< of »? pek shake on 

the copifal stock of the Gold Hill Mining 
(’«»mnanv. l»»vi«*d Get. 31. 1-0*7. i« row 'u»1 ar.<l 

payable to Henry K'ippel, Secretary, at Jackson- 
vil’e. Orason, and if no! paid within thirty days 
from t 1« da»e will be d-lmqupnt

By < f»ier of the Board of Director-* or Trn-tecs. 
HFNKi Kl.If’I’l'l, Secretary.

Jacksonville, Oct. 31. 18H7.

HIDES AND FIT 'S

THE UNDERSIGN p*ys »h** h»gh«»st '•ftfh rat a
for ad km»!« *»f hides, «kins end fuis at Ins 

mea’ rr. irk t in Jacks'»*»v»” > Giv»» rm* n call
. - 'N ORTHJsckFenvi le,Qrtb iHfe/.

BARLEV ROLLERS.
Having added a «t?t of Barley Kollers to mV mill 

I have «et apart »«very Saturday to Roll Barley for 
ruHtomers. The work will be done on short 
notice, so that parties can return with their grist 
the «am** day. I m> prepare.! tu roll barley at al!
tiTneeami m tn« beet manner. This proc«w« is | 
far ahead of the crusher.

G. KAREWHKI

ASHLAND HOUSE !
Opp Odd Fallows* Building.

Main St., Ashland, Or

THISWKLL KNOWN HOU8K. t NUKH THE 
new 'nanai?**na*‘nt. will be conducted on the 

. bent hi d mo*t popular plans, no ¡tains being 
1 s|wire«i to irivi* ri neral satisfaction. It contains 
comfortahT s!»,'j>ii’g apartment« supplied with 

1 si-TL’b1 ai d double bed«, miking it u desirable 
••iii«*e for the entertainment of both travelers and 
ratniliea

rrii«> rrf<i»io

I

3.135 Pnzw» arr.ourtiEgto il.fi55.nX»
For club or any fan her information ap. 

ply to the und* .'feigntd. Your handwriting must 
M? distinct and Mgnature plain. More rapid re
turn mail deliv.-ry will be UM,ur«»d by your en- 

!<»i: g a:. 1- v»-!- ¡>® b-anng your full <.djr» «.• 
Send PoblAI. NOliS. Exphm* Moner 

oder* iff w l or* Excr.acge in ordinary letter, 
urrency by Expr**>*> at our » xpennt* add reb .m d to

M. A. DAUPHIN. New Orient ► L».
or M A. DAUPHIN Washington, D. < .

QI? \f L’ \f Q I?Q That tli** presence of Genii lz*rl IjJL I >1 j 11 craN Beauregard and Ear- 
iy. who are in cfiarge of the drawings. ie a guar. 
mt«‘e of absolute* fairn*'s»-ar (1 integrity, th at ths 
•Lane**- ar«- all *-pia|. and (hat no on« car p«>sri- 
• livine w it era w 11 draw a Prise.
REMEM3ER ' pay ni**nt <»f al! Prise« 

-M »KIMI hl» IH I ill K NAliOA i III > kN of 
New Orinan«, and the tickets are sign«*«! by the 
l>i»*!-ident <>f an Institution, whose chartered 
ights ar** re-'.»g'.:z«si it; thehighe.-t C»»urt«; there- 

■><r»'. b«-ware of any ri nations or anonymous 
sciienaei*.

SMALL PROFITS

NEW STOCK OF COODS !
1*3. .JACOBS

GfNtKJL MERCHANDISE
con-istir.g of

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Candies, Nuts and Tobaccos.

JOHN MILLER,

257 2Ô 
0 DO

5 (0 
l.rt'4 V7

‘i V- mo a .- ill at Chavnar’« Building, CaJifor- 
tr’n-.’ Ja< kso!,vil)o. lx>w I’ric• and satia. 

;%' tion guaranteed. K JACOBS

S MM 63

I . A S

A
lf.,301

* 45.227 9b

65 Front Si., Portland, Or. J.

Attracts made of Titles to Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of all kinds «lmw.i up. «»specially pertaining tc 
the «ettl«inont of «'states

Dry Got >ds, 
and Caps, 

erv and

200 00

3(D III

1>V 00
5J rt)

.432 11

11 Ou

122 70

345 79

60 00

12 50

3.743 <0

pEii contra.
Phu! to Districts « 1Q4 25
Balance Cash 111 Treasury 4.R8U VB

' SHKRirr's RETORT.
' laxes collected to March 31. 

K*7 i
T«x«*s collected to Septem

ber SU. 1SH7.
« >.92»»

<>■ application to ae«? ha soon hb thegiam is re
ceived.

Applicati »ns for Loan*« and Storage Room are , 
now solicited.

rm contra.
I’ftid jnt«) Tipi.hiiij

March 31,18S7 c »v
I Paid into l r**H!-urY upto Scp- 
' t« mb*»r . U. 1K87.. 1# 627 98

--------- 1
I
I Htatr «»FOamx.N, /

I uuntjr of Jackson, f *”*’
... z 1, W, H, Parker, Clerk

or Jaek«on county. Oreg« a. do h**reby certify 
1 t!i«st ti e foregoing exhibit 1« curroct, mi 1 renly 
. !»«*h».*v(*; that th»* *»aine balance«* wit!, th«* Recon!» 

in inj <>tlir»* hid! custody, « xccpt a» to the inter«wt 
’ on outetaiidii g warrants, whic!» ia estimated.

W. H »AttKER. 
County Clerk.

up to
Í >.fl*jo

45.227 98

Dated October 1, 18F

BAKER. M.dford Or.

!

Valuable Property for Sale
-THE UNDERSIGNED cFEf'HS FOR 8AI.E
1 her ehoic** and well.situated pr»»perty in the 

, western part si* Jacksonville, consisting of ««ikrht 
, large lots, 'fhe soil is of hrst-clas»* quality a- d 
lucre ih a besnng tinejard nnd an orchard On the 
same; also a Bice garden spot. This property x« 
al! under fence an«! »her« ih h dw»*lling-house. 

' b»*rn and other outbuildings upon it. together
with a nu -. never-failing spring of wat**r. enrJ<M<- , 

• edin rock and oemeut. and c mnoctod with the 
reeideixee by pipes A bargain ran be secured by 
applying toon

ELIZABETH YOUNG.

NOTICEW ill always be supplied with the best the market
aff »rd«, served in a style that will please the most 
fastidious taste.

CJT-Kates reasone1 ’ ’ satisfaction grarnn- ..................... . ................... .................. ................. .. .........
j to (Mil I and nettle without delay

G. KAREW8KIJ. STRAIT, Prop.

EASTERN PRICES!!
¡The High Vai Light-Running. New York

Machine.. ... ....$iOOU

I The Genuine Willuem' Singer Machino $35 uo

Warrant«*! perfect !»y

;

J. H. MARTIN.
Afh and, Oregon,

Delivered i.t any plac«* in Jackson county 
iron

FUR ALL. $> A WEEK AND EX- 
pendes raid. Outfit worth |5 and par
ticular free. p. O. VK'KEBT. Ao- 

gora, Maina

4 L.L PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE UNDER 
.1 signed by note or book account.are ro-j.touted

rishinü Tackle. Hardware. I'aints. Oils. 
Varnish. Glass. Cntlerv. Etc..

I

Jacksonville, Oregon.
HAVING FAII.f!) roeidtSE OCT MY BVS 
I 7.LT’" ‘"i J»<’k’“>n»ille. a» I had wirhe.1 to do 
..■»Gd ào'C n" " »im.ion »Urs.T

? . ■ 1 8an »nin.-iwo rw.mti,
7fh7iT L H‘i "i v ' "f lar* '< ,l1*' 
"fall kind, of Hr.-arm», Ammunition. Cutlery 
urdwar.. and Sportmg G...„t- , t„r br,,nKhl to 

pr'i7é7Brktt “,1,1 Ike lowwt p.««ibl»

1 will guarantee th.—o Good, to be ju,t what 
< I..I». H.-.ng thankful to m.
"Id < u.tonier. f..r th.-ir part patrot ng- ... lil^r.f 
; b - •». .1 1 would ro-peetfull; .obéit i eon.

j tintlai.co <.f tho saiiio. JOHN MII1.EÜ.

SEEDS ! !
J. BOWEN

J'v',1",'. *"d 1 ‘"W 8-d., Clover Gr».^
-,r ■ • ■h«11 —'<••* 

' w,1.*^15"“' Ul,i <■"r,1l,Il•,'■ »t»>«-k iu the North. 

I Mmhm.u. farmer, .nd gnnlenPr. are r.-que-t 
I ed to write for price»-.

nil si lit i> li, .tuoi,it »mi fi> n;»E.

T. J. CRESS.

HOUSE PAINTER.
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Having permanently located hi-rc. I off, r m.
. ««rvices to the p«s>pl« of Southern Oregon.

House Painting. Paper Hanging 
Frescoing, Kalsomining. Etc.,

' Done m a »ulterior manner and at price» to suit 
! the time». I refer to the job» of painting 1 Lave 
previously done for recommendation, batigfac. 
ti«»n guaranteed.

(live me p trial and judge for ronraelf. 
Order« loft at Merritt\ Now (’aeh Store wiP 

receive prompt attention
T. J. CRESH.

OF ASHLAND, OR.,

Late of California,
Are now prepm* .! to furnish the l»»Ht *»f m uic 
for public or pi ivate Pur ties. Balia. Picnics. ,kc 
at any point on tin* coast.

All the new popular music is play«*d by tins 
Oichestra.

Haring employ. *! a l**rge number of inuMirjan«* 
we aie able to furniah any number of bands 
Any instruments or h'-ah^r furnished toother 
land. AIG.nl. n L> mail or teleKmph i.rumut. 
ly ntt<”id-J to I -rm. alway. r-;w...t.al.I.. Ad 
drew PKOF. (lAMAKD

Ait^ad, Qr.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!

Colic«tor of kcoBiili-—Prompt Rrmiltanrri.
,Investment Serunti»* a 8neciaff> Jackeon 

Coui-t> Scrip Bought an i S»Id

I have a complete n t of Maps of all Hurveyed 
Lands m this county, ai d receive a!»«tTn’-t* 
monthly from R*M*>'burgof all new *mtrie» mad* 
I *m thus prepare*! to make <»ut Homestead d 
I re-emption papers, an«! can thus save to par’ • • 
theei(»ense of a trip to R«»s»«burg I-and Office 

noverai tine farm* arc in my hands for sale
PROMPT BF.PLY MADE TO ALL LETI! RS.

( hargas in accordance with the t»m»--
Kefere. by n<^rmi«sion. to ( R-. km..):. W ■

Junker to H« n. L. R. Web*!» r. Jude* -f t s
uictal district, an»! to any buMin»*««. b««ns»* »n 

sn.ASj.rAv.

10 PER CENT. REDUCTION I
Made by

LARSEN,
merchant tailcr

JACKSONVILLE. OGN

Hf'rmnS<t’l M ' ’ E*' MV «<“»1'8 T
.. 1 I ’?*‘t < MIn »“*" lo make ti.» ale.re

M>i..Tr “ ful) *'"• «'•’ •<•'«>«
CLOTHS. TRIMMINCS, ETC.,

Hot'innJ, t".1, *'r,T,atr<l to manufacture int<» 
rw^- 5 f l-pnlarm. d,»

.■HlUo.l lL'r'"* »" tit (lite mea

Pant, made for »1; no and npwar <!. 
J- A LAK8FN. 

______ _ __  Ni’Xt <!<>or to M(*i)«or Bro**

1«. NT.KAIT

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH,
M 1 DFORI). OR.

G’r.Mt’«!r’’fSr?.‘-S. AM) OTHF.K FIHFARM8 
m "?l7, i"‘ ►»‘“«nd uv» mr.dr
P». >• f>r.t:;iX'’úX7rl‘"'*' 8l’" r"'*ir*d *,,d 

'-'»’lit th« tim», »nd satisfaction gr.ar»n- 

Give m- a trial

M—ifnrd De u, isss IL STRAIT

Estroy Notice.

S THAÏE!» FKOM THE OLI» 8IMP8ON 
ranch* on Ant«.¡o¡.r. «oiretime «mee. two 

marc««, wit It colts by their «ide. One mare 
w.tM d;ipi»|.*.i I, ,y. wit a Mar in h*** forhead and 
branH« «l with an anchor *»n h*»r right «-boulder. 
I h« other had h «tar in her foreber d *nd bad *ed- 
dln nifirk« on her right «kIc. A liberal r**wnrd 
will h. ¡.«nt for tlæir recovery <»r ar.y inform*, 
»toil ti.Mt may lead therwo. Addrere ur call on 
the aadertuguid ua the pia««.

LOUIS BOLLE.

Sometin.es
%25c2%25bbfom.il

